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There’s a good deal of excitement ! 

38 among Sand Creek ranchers on ac- ! 
** 3 A a Ä a S a a a a. k ! count 0f the recent oil prospect talk.

ä a. ROAD WORK WILL
HELP IN TWO WAYS

New, Liberal Benefits 
For Ex-Service Men

Commerce or the merchants of a 

I nearby town had come out to our 
I farm and said, ‘Now, here, boys, 
j Don’t quit. Don’t give up the ship

T, i j ,, -nr f/. T» • i tt . j ! now. We will furnish you some seed
I m so glad the \\ olf Point Herald For an hour the directors had been | and give you credit to put in a new

Corns to our house to stay, discussing the question of how the ■ crop,’ we would just have clucked

Cause it’s bout the best farm paper Development Association could best to the mules and pulled out anyway.

That has ever come my way. help the dry farmers of the state. I
Finally, across the smoke-filled room, | “But if a committee from the 

came the slow, deliberate voice of; Chamber of Commerce or the mer- 
Director H. W. Newcom of Miles Hants’ organization of the town had

come out and said, ‘We are going to 
construct highways and good roads 

through here this summer, and there 
is going to be plenty of work at good 

wages, and I believe it would be a 
good thing if you would stay here, 
put in a little crop, whatever you 
can get along with, and work out on

:!

Lee Thornberg is spending a week 
in town visiting with friends.

Mrs. Buxton came home from

The Best Yet

Texas where she has been for the , 

past two months, visiting her invalid 

mother.
(Adjutant E. Y. Poore of the lo-! nephew, niece, brother-in-law, sister- well-known There just ain’t hardly anything 

That it don’t tell about,
I'M Wakeman,

cal A. L. Post has handed in the in-law, a person who has stood in farmer of Sand Creek, transacted

the relation of a parent to the in- business in Wolf Point Saturday. Ed I From the handlin’ of a motor track

hauled out six barrels of oil for his

the

following.) f
City:To choppin’ sauer kraut.sured for a period of one year or 

more prior to the insured’s enlist

ment or induction, the children of

Under the new amendment to the 

War Risk Insurance Act, which has 

been passed by Congress and which 
became a law on December 24, 1919, sut'h person,

, .. . stepparent or parent through adop- berg, over Sunday,
when it was signed by the President, ^ 1

war term insurance or United States 

Government life (converted) insur

ance policies may ne made payable 

to any of the following list of ben

eficiaries ;

“I have had experience in a new 
I country. My parents went to Kan
sas in the early days. There were 

three boys in the family. Took up 
a homestead and worked very hard 
for two o rthree years.

“When we had gone the limit and

tractor, with which to begin spring And since the boys from over seas

Have all come home to stay;plowing.
Mrs. Carmon and son from Prairie 

parent, grandparent, Elk, visiter her sister, Mrs. Thorn-
It cheers us old folks up a sight, 

And keeps the blues away.

: Why, that newsy little paper ’s 
So full of help and cheer,

That I wouldn’t mind its coming 

Every day throughout the year—

Park Summerton has his new res-tion of the insured’s wife or hus-
idence nearly completed on the Mc

Lean place. It will be a beauty 

when finished.
Chris Hansen went to Wolf Point Tells about the plowin,’ plintin

And harvestin’ and sich—

the road,’ we would have remained, 
there was no chance of us sticking ■ ancj jf we }jacj remained it would 
to the homestead any longer, we have been a very profitable thing for 
packed up everything. We had de

band.

United States Government life ; 

(converted) insurance may now be 
paid at death in a lump sum or in | 

installments for 36 months or more, j 
Parent, grandparent, stepparent, at the option of the insured, 

parent through adoption, wife or The rate of compensation for dis- j 
husband, child, grandchild, stepchild, ability has been greatly increased, 

adopted child, brother, sister, half- A comparison between the amounts 
brother, half-sister, brother through formerly granted under the War 

adoption, sister through adoption, Risk Insui’ance Act with those pro- 
stepbi’other, stepsister, uncle, aunt, vided by the new law follows:

f
us, because after that Kansas went 
on for several years and raised bum

per crops and the land became very 
valuable.”—Development Bulletin.

cided to move.Friday, returning Saturday with 

supplies for spring work. Chris pre- Keep ’er coming, Mr. Editor, 
diets a bumper crop this year.

“It occurs to me now that if a 
committee from the Chamber ofWithout a halt or hitch.

i
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W. R. I. Act As Amended 

$ 80 

S 90 
$ 95 

8100 

$100 
S 90 

$ 95 

$100 
$105

Temporary Total Disability.

With neither wife nor child ..................
With wife but no child ...................... .........

With wife and one child......................
With Wife and two children ...................

With wife and three or more children

With no wife but one child ......................
With no wife but two children ..............

With po wife but three children..............
With no wife but four children..............
Extra allowance for dependent father or dependent 

mother or both

A j$30

$45 a
$55

$65

m$75

$40

$50 "Tîiiii'iiWT
$60

\$60

$10 each $ 10 each 
t f Under the new law there is an allowance to a man temporarily 

totolly disabled, and with no wife living, of $5 additional for each child 

(in excess of one) without limit as to number.
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Total and Permanent Disability.
Under the War Risk Insurance Act the same scale applied for 

total and permanent disability as for temuorary disability.

A distinction is made between the two in the new law. Un

der the latter the compensation monthly for total and per
manent disability is................................................................................ ..........

NOTE: (a) Under the new amendment if the disabled person 

is so helpless as to be in constant need of a nurse or at
tendant, an additional allowance is provided, in the discre
tion! of the Director, not exceeding .....................................................

Under the W. R. I. Act the same provision was effective, except 

that a man receiving $100 per month (as outlined in (b) be

low) could not be given an additional allowance.
(b) Both under the W. R. I. Act and under the new law, com

pensation for the loss of both feet or both hands or the 
sight of both eyes, or of becoming helpless and permanent
ly bedridden is ...............................................................................

In addition, the new law provides that compensation for the 

loss of one foot and one hand, or one foot and the sight of

one eye, or one hand and the sight of one eye, shall be............$100
(C) The new law provides for double, total, permanent dis

ability, the rate of compensation shall be.................. ..................
The new law provides that each of the impairments mentioned 

in (b) shall be deemed to be total, permanent disability.

Partial Disability:

The new law provide 

and temporary, the monthly compensation shall be a percentage of the I 

compensation that would be payable for total and temporary disability, j 
equal to the degree of the reduction in earning capacity resulting from | 

the disability.” “If and while the disability is rated as partial and per- j 

manent, the monthly compensation shall be a percentage of the compen

sation that would be payable for total and permanent disability equal j 
to a degree of the reduction in earning capacity resulting from the dis- | 
ability.”

NOTE : In no case is compensation payable for a reduction in earning 

capacity rated at less than 10 per cent.

As Amended
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SPECIAL RULING ON RE

INSTATEMENT OF WAR 

v RISK INSURANCE above.

months, by complying with the con- : 

j ditions outlined in (1
From the fourth to the elev- I WASHINGTON GAVE HIMSELF 

FOR THE GOOD OF ALL
and (2)

- - - - - - - - - j enth month, inclusive, after lapse, ;

Under a new and very liberal rul- • by complying with the same condi- j 
ing of far-reaching importance to j tions, and in addition submitting a ; 

millions of former service men, is- : formal report of examination made j 
sued by Director R. G. Cholmeley- by a reputable physician substantia- ; 
Jones of the Bureau of War Risk ting the statement of health to the I 

Insurance with the approval of Sec- ; satisfaction of the Director of the j 
retary of the Treasury Carter Glass, Bureau.
War Risk (term) Insurance, regard-

HEN Washington was asked to become the first 
•president of the United States he wrote to his friends:

W {<■ *

In announcing the new ruling, Di- 
less of how long it may have been rector Cholmley-Jones desires to em- j 
lapsed or canceled, and regardless of ; phasize the fact that War Risk I

how long the former service man; (term) Insurance or U. S. Govern- j
may have been dischai-ged, may be ment (converted) Life Insurance;

r-einstated any time before July 1, may now be made payable to any of
; the following new and enlarged | 
group of beneficiaries:

Parent, grandparent, step-parent, I

■ ♦)

“No prospects, however flattering; no personal advantages, 
however great; no desire of fame, however easily it might be 
acquired, could induce me to leave the private walks of life, 
but if by any exertion or service of mine, my country can be 
benefitted, I shall feel amply compensated for any sacrifice.

1920.
The only conditions are;
(1) Two monthly premiums on 

the amount of insurance to be re- wife (or husband), child, step-child,
f)instated must accompany the appli- adopted child, grandchild, brother, 

cation.
(2) The applicant must be in as Ï ther through adoption, sister through 

good health as at the date of dis- : adoption, stepbi-other, stepsister, | 
charge, or at the expiration of the parent through adoption, uncle, 
grace period, whichever is the later aunt, nephew, niece, brother-in-law, 

date, and so state in the application. | sister-in-law, persons who have stood
in the relation of a parent to the 

insured for a period of one year or j 
the passage of the more prior to his enlistment or in- i 

duction, or the child or children of 

such pei’sons ; parent, grandparent, 

step-parent, or paretn through adop- j 

tion of the insured’s wife (or hus-1 

band).
War risk (term) Insurance may 

be converted into United States Gov

ernment Life Insurance, now or at 
any time within five years after the 

formal termination of the war by 

proclamation of the President.
United States Government (con

verted) Life Insurance, including ' 

Ordinary Life, Twenty Payment 

Life, Twenty Year Endowment, 

Thirty Year Endowment, and En- ; 

dowment at Age 62, may now be 

paid in a lump sum at death, if such 

method of payment is designated by 

thp insured.

; sister, half-bi-other, half-sister, bro- ;

The new ruling is the most impor
tant liberalization of War Risk In- Washington didn’t try to get something tor himself; he 

gave himself for the good of all. It is a quality which 
we might all try to cultivate in these days.

t

>;surance since 
Sweet bill, and is designed for the 

special benefit of service men who 

failed to reinstate their insurance
prior to the new law, and who have 

been discharged more than eighteen 

months.
Ex-service men may still reinstate 

their lapsed term insurance at any 
time within 18 months following the 

month of discharge by complying 
with the same conditions. Within 
three months following the month 

of discharge reinstatement may be 
made by simply remitting two 

months’ premiums without a formal 

application or statement as to health.
Reinstatement may also be made 

after 18 months following discharge 

as follows: If the insurance has not 

been lapsed longer than three

tt
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